
work at night as part of a regu.rar tour of duty, you will ealn a night differential
and receive an additional 10* of basic pay for any hours r.rorked betlreen 6pm and 6am.If you are a futl-time employed (40 hours a week) and Sunday is part of your
regulally scheduled r.rorkweek. you are paid at your rate of basi.c pay plus a Sunday
6rami,,h ^f ,q9 ^f tr^"r L]vu! Dasic rate for each hour of Sunday work which is not overtlme(i.e. occasional work on sunday outside the normal tour of duty .is considerecr
overtine vror k ) .

** HAZARDOUS PAY DIFFERENTIAL *.K

An 8 percent differential is appricabre to enpfoyees employed in a position thatrepresents a high degree of hazard r.,hen wo!king with or in close proxlmitv toordnance, explosives, and incendiary materials. Thrs inc.Ludes "ork such isscreening, blending, dying, mixing, and pressing of sensitive ordnance, expfosives,
and pyrotechnic compositions such as fead azide, brack po!.rder and photoflash powder,
A1l" dry-house activi-ties invorving properlants or explosives. De;ilitari"zation,

nodification. reoovatlonr demolition, and maintenance operations on sensiti-veoldnance, explosives and incendialy materials. Ar1 opelations invorving !e-gradang
and cleaning of artiltery ranges.

A 4 percent differential is apprlcable to emproyees empr.oyed in a position thatrepresents a fow degree of hazard r\,hen working with, or in close proximitv toordnance, (or employees possibly adjacent to) explosives and incendiary mjterialswhich invofves potentiat injury such as laceration of hands, face, or lrrns ot the
employee engaged in the opelatlon, irritation of the skin, minor burns and the rike;nininaL damage to imrftediate or adjacent work area or equipment being used. Arr-operations involvi.ng, unloading, storage, and hauLing of ordnance, exptosive, anolncendiary ordnance mateliaI other than srnall arns anmunition. These differentia-Lsare onLy applicable to !{ork that has been specificalfy designated by the agency forordnance, explosives, and iocendiary rnaterial differential pav.

+* UNIFORM ALLOWANCE **

If enployees are r:equired to wea! uniforms in the performaDce of thj-s contract(elthe! by the terms of the Government contract, by the enployer, by the state or]oca] law, etc.), the cost of furnishing such uniforms and maintaining (by
laundering or dry cleaning) such uniforns is an expense that may not be borne by an
emproyee where such cost reduces the hourly late below that required by the wagedetermination. The Departnent of Labor vrill accept palment in accordance with thefollowing standards as compliance:

The cont!actor or subcontracto! is required to furnish ar1 empfoyees with an
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adequate number of uniforms without cost or to leirnrculse employees for the actualcost of the uniforms. In addition, where uniform cfeaning and maintenance is nadethe responsibility of the emproyee, a1l contlactors and subcont.actors subject tothis wage determination shal1 (in the absence of a bona fi.de corfective baigarnrngagreenent providing for a diffelent amount, or the furnishing of conttarvaftirmarive proof as to the actual cost), relnf,urse a1r empl0yees for such creaning
and maintenance at a rate of S3.35 per week (or 9,67 cents per day) . However, inthose instances r'hele the uniforms fulnished are made of ,,!'ash and ,vear,,materials, may be routinely washed and dried with other personal garmentsT and donot leguire any special t!eatment such as dry cleaning, daily washing, or comnercialraundering in order to meet the cfeanli-ness or appearance standards set by the termsof the covernment contract, by the contractor, by law, or by the nature oi the work,thele is no lequirement that employees be reimbuised for uniform naintenance cosrs.
r* SERVICE CONTRACT ACT DIRECTORY OF OCCUPATIONS **

The duties of enployees under job titres ti-sted are those described in the"Service Contract Act Di!ectory of Occupat.ions", Fifth Edition (Revision 1),dated Septeriber 2015, untess otherwise indicated.
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Form I444 (SF-1444) **

Conformance Process:

The contracting offlcer shaf .L require that any class of selvice employee which is
not Iisted herej"n and which is to be employed under the cont!act (i.e., the worK Eo
be perforned is not performed by any classificati.on listed in the wage
deternination), be classified by the contlactor so as to provide a reasonable
refatj.onship (i.e., appropriate fevel of skiII comparison) between such unlisted
classifications and the cfassifications Iisted in the wage determination (See 29 CFR
4.6(b) 12) (i)). Such conforming procedures shall be initiated by the contractor
prior to the performance of contract !.,o!k by such unfisted class(es) of ernployees
(See 29 CFR 4.6(b) (2) (ii) )- The l.lage and Hour Division shall make a final
determination of conformed classification, wage rate, and/or fringe benefits which
shall be paid to all employees performing in Lhe classitication from Lhe firsL day
of work on which contract work is perforned by then in the classification. Failure
to pay such unlisted employees the compensation agxeed upon by the interested
parties and/or: fuIly determined by the Wage and Hour Division retroactive to rne
date such class of empl.oyees cornmenced contract work shal1 be a viofation of the Act
and this contract. (See 29 CFR 4.6(b) (2) (v) ). When multipfe wage determinarlons are
included in a cont!act, a separate SF-1444 should be prepar:ed fo. each erage
deterroination to which a class (es) is to be conformed,

The process for preparing a cooformance request is as fo.Ilows:

1) When preparing the bid, the contractor identifies the need for a confolmeo
occupation(s) and computes a proposed rate(s).

2) Afte! contract award, the contracto! prepares a written report listiog in orde!
the proposed cfassification title(s), a Federal g!ade equivalency (FGE) for each
ploposed classification(s), job description(s), and rationale fo! proposed wage
rate(s), including information !:egarding the agreement or dj.sagreement of the
authorized representative of the employees involved, o! where there is no authorized
r e p r e s e n t a t i. v e , the employees thernselves. This repoft should be submitted to the
contracting officer no later than 30 days afcer such unlisted class(es) of emplovees
performs any contract wo!k.

3) The contracLing officer reviews t.he proposed action and promptly submits a report
of the action, together with the agency's reconunendations and pertinent
information including the position of the contractor and the enployees, to the u.s,
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Departnent of Labor, ltage and Hour Division, for leview (See 29 CFR
4.6 {b) (2) (ii) ) .

4) Within 30 days of receipt. the wage and Hour Divrsron approves,nodifies, o! disapproves the action via transrnittaL to the iqencvcont-recting officer, or noti fies the contracting officer thal adiicionattine will be required to process the request,

51 l'hA -^hf r.^ L!!,9 e!!rcer transmits the Wage and Hou! Division's
decision to the contractor.

6) Each affected enployee sharl be furnished by the contractor vrith a written
copy

of such determination o! it shall be posted as a part of the wagedetermination (See 29 CFR 4.6 (b) (2) (iii) ) .

rnfoimation required by the Regulations rnust be submatted on sF-1444 or bondpapel.

when preparing a conformance request, the ,'service contract Act Directory ofoccupati-ons. shourd be used to compare job definitions to eosure that dutiesrequested are not perforned by a c.Iassification aIleady listed in the waqedeternination. Remember, it is not the job title, but the required tasks thatdetermine whether a class is included in an estab.lisnect waqe determination,Confornances may not be used to artificially sptit, cornbine, or subdivi-declassi.fications Iisted in the wage deternj-nation (See 29 CFR 4.1S2(c) (1)),
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